
July 17, 2023 

Dear Parent or Guardian of  

While we generally communicate directly with students on all matters, there are a few very important pieces of information we will reach out to 
you as well. 

IMMUNIZATIONS: 

As we prepare for the upcoming academic year, we would like to inform you of the immunization requirements for students who will be living 
in University Housing to ensure a healthy living and learning environment. 

Please visit Student Health Services for the housing specific immunization requirements. We encourage your student to review the 
vaccination requirements and submit proof of immunization via the Patient Portal as soon as possible. Students who do not meet the 
vaccination requirements will be unable to move into on-campus housing. 

We prioritize the health and safety of our students, and these vaccination requirements contribute to a safer and healthier campus 
environment. We appreciate your cooperation in ensuring that your student meets these requirements before the start of the semester. 

If you have any further questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out to our Student Health Services at shs-vaccine@csulb.edu 

COMMUNICATION LOG: 
Over the years we have learned that students don’t always share information with their parents related to housing. We have created a 
webpage and a communications log for you to keep up with all the important information we share. The log is of any mass email 
communication we have sent out during the year can be found here. 

PARKING: 
Please know that students living on campus do not need a vehicle for access to campus, residential dining, classes, etc. There are a few 
grocery stores and eateries that are in walking distance to campus and students have access to purchase a discounted Long Beach Transit 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.csulb.edu%2Fstudent-affairs%2Fimmunizations%2Fhousing-students&data=05%7C01%7Cedgar.nagtalon%40csulb.edu%7C831aa7d74ec5481a915e08db86e6456f%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C638252095808988680%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ISuWHu5TcXO0eaxTObT2D8bFF9EY6q3M3YsnbZSWrcc%3D&reserved=0
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.csulb.edu%2Fstudent-affairs%2Funiversity-housing-residential-life%2Fparent-and-guardian-resources&data=05%7C01%7Cedgar.nagtalon%40csulb.edu%7C831aa7d74ec5481a915e08db86e6456f%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C638252095808988680%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bf509RYE1gBla2vrPRcIMoMiXfy6aE%2Fdt0z9FRvsfng%3D&reserved=0


pass. At CSULB, sustainability is a very important value. We strongly encourage you and your student to think critically about if they need to 
have a car on campus. Not only will you help save the planet, but you will help save some money as well. Please note that Beachside 
students are not able to drive their cars to main campus but instead need to rely on the shuttle services, Long Beach Transit, and/or walk or 
ride a bike to campus.  Other questions about parking should be directed to the office of Parking and Transportation Services. E-Bikes and 
E-Scooters are not permitted in the residence halls due to safety issues related to charging fires. Traditional human-powered bikes and 
scooters are permitted. Bikes racks on the exterior of the halls are available.  
  
IMPORTANT DATES: 
We encourage you to familiarize yourself with our Important Dates calendar.  Most important of course is move-in, break periods, and move-
out. We know some will make travel plans far ahead, so they should take these dates into consideration. We cannot guarantee housing 
services outside of the dates presented here, and there are generally charges for any extension that can be accommodated.  
  
We hope this is helpful for you. Look for information on Move-in as we get closer to the date in August. We look forward to welcoming your 
student to our on-campus community and creating a safe environment for everyone.   

Best regards, 
  
CSULB Housing 

  

    

  

  

 

      

 

Housing Office: housing@csulb.edu 
Housing Office:  (562) 985-4187 
Website:  www.housing.csulb.edu 

 

   

This is an automated message, if you have questions email or call the housing office at 562.985.4187 
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